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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a young qualified electrician who enjoys working in the electrical trade industry, my job is also

a hobby of mine, I have experience with Domestic, commercial and industrial single and three

phase installation, repaires and maintainance, I would say I have a very good understanding of

electrical drawings, and methods of installations as the installation rules and saftey procedures are

the same. The components used differ in size, structure, manufactures specifications, power rating,

IP rating and duribility in each different sector/environment. Eg ''photo cell used in domestic

installations uses the same power rating but different structural mounting as the ones used in

street lights'' there a number of examples but the point is my experience and knowlegde gained

throughout the years of working, would make me an asset to any company then a liability, given

additional knowlegde to what I already know becuase electricity is universal but methods of

implementation are always unique

I hope who ever gets the chance to read this letter share's the same passion or even more of

electricity as i do.

Thank you very much

Preferred occupation Electricians
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-04-14 (35 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2010.06 iki 2013.07

Company name Electrotect Electrical

You were working at: Electricians

Occupation Electricians assistant

What you did at this job position? traffic signals, industrial installation, Panel wirering, faults and
fault finding, street light, pole plantin, cable joint, restrining
ABC cables, house meter connections, cable laying , house
keeping etc

Working period nuo 2014.08 iki 2014.11

Company name Wire Right Electrical

You were working at: Electricians

Occupation Electricians assistant

What you did at this job position? Events, sindle and three phase DB's, sigle and three phase
sockect outlets, flouresent/ spot lights/ down light/ LED's/
Chandelyer's, house keeping

Working period nuo 2015.02 iki 2017.06

Company name Rhapsody Electrical

You were working at: Electricians

Occupation Electrician

What you did at this job position? Domestic, commercial Installation, repaires and maintainance,
help Installation electrian electrician Issue COC's,Risk
assessment, house keeping

Education

Educational period nuo 2002.01 iki 2007.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Umbilo Sec School

Educational qualification matric

Educational period nuo 2008.01 iki 2010.12

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Enyenyezi Esayidi FET College

Educational qualification NCV level 4

I could work as electrica assistant

Educational period nuo 2015.08 iki 2015.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Umbilo Private college

Educational qualification N2

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2013.05

Degree Professional Qualification

Educational institution Umbani Training centre

Educational qualification Electrical trade test

I could work As Electrician

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

English good good good

Computer knowledge

Microsoft word, exel, office power point, Adobe

Recommendations

Contact person Mr K kesopasade

Occupation Mananger

Company ElectroTech Electrical

Telephone number 0315022661

Contact person Mr A Munits

Occupation owner

Company Wire Right Electrical

Telephone number 08361103747

Contact person Mr L Mkwanazi

Occupation Owner

Company Rhapsody Electrical

Telephone number 0733806435

Additional information

Your hobbies Jogging, Dancing and surfing the internet

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-10-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish 12000 R per month

How much do you earn now 7000 R per month
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